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uncll Votes 
o E,ncourage 
raft Debate 
By Tom Ackerman 

Student Governr:ent will 
in motion a campaign for 

t participation in form
the College's draft 

icy at tonight's Council 
ting, when it selects the· 

of two committees 
for this purpose. 

committee, which will also I 
faculty and administration 

will be responsible for 
. up next'month's referen

on whether or not the Col-
should release information on I 

s.tanding to the Selective I 
committee will organ.

a month-long discussion period 
educate students on the issues 

in the draft. 

Ullder9raduat~ Hews,,-,.r .f t •• City College 'SllIce 1907 
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Students Shun Past Requisites 

Supported by Student Fees 

Reich . Resigns 
As Ed. Affairs 
Vice President 

By Carol DiFalco 
Bill Reich '68 resigned last 

week as Student Govern
ment's educational affairs 
vice president.· 

Joe Korn '68, who was defeated 
by Reich in' a close election in 
May, has been appointed by Coun
cil to fill the position until elec
tions can be held next month. 

Reich said yesterday that "per
sonal reasons" prompted his res
ignation . 

He added that he was "con
vinced joe Korn is a very quali
fied candidate" for the vice pres i-
dency. 

LONG TiME PASSING: Confused freshmen wonder where all the conrse openings have gone. In his first week in office, Korn 
~ said that he would like to see SG 

By Barbara Gutfreund from 860 to 145. Eco~omics 101 or 102, Speech ~: publish partial results of the 
The elimination of Health In the Economics department Latm: and Health 71 would go to, I course evaluation survey it con-

Education 71, Spee·~h 2, Latin, where the enrollment for Eco- he saId. ducted in the spring. 
and Economics 101-102 re- nomics 101-102 has dropped by 587 As it turned out, "the seniors He said that he would like to 

in- quirements last March preci- students, several graduate stu- and upper juniors filled up the see the publication of the evalua
in pitated a drastic drop in en- dents have been dismissed from I electives to a greater extent than tion of required courses only. In 

rollments for these courses teaching ,positions according to in the past, and then the lower evaluating electives, "it would be 
this term. ;professor Henry Villard (Chair- juniors and sophomores had to difficult to tell whether the course 

uidance 
ounseling 

The chairmen of the . depart- man, Economics). ..!ake required courses. All of which or the teacher was being evaluat-
ments of Physical and Health However, the Speech Depart- means," he said, "th~t .the fr~sh-I ed," he explained. 
Education· 'and Economics reveale~ 'merit;"suffering a 'drop ot 6,54 'stu- mat!- ,bad "a more' diffICUlt tIme I "I defin~tel~ .won>t have' a ~~nd-
Monday that they were forced to dents in Speech 2,' has hQ.t -been than ever. book on mdIvIdual teachers, he 
dismiss several untenured teach- forced to dismiss any faculty mem- , , added emphatically. - . 
ers because of the decline. bers, according to Prof., Irving Help! However, Presid.en~ Gallag.her 

Prof. Hyman Krakower (Chair- Branman (Chairman, Speech). He opposes even the lImIted publIca-
man, Physical and Health Educa- claimed that the loss of the Speech tion of results. 
tion) refused to specify the num- 2 requirement had been offset· hy Dr. Gallagher said that he un-
ber of teachers dropped. However an increased enrollment in elective derstood "the purpose (of the su'r-
Prof. William Frankel (Physi~al courses. vey) was to provide information 
and Health Education) estimated The Department of Classical for the teachers." It would be 
last term that the curriculum re- Languages and Hebrew also man- "strictly dishonorable" to violate 
vision would result in the loss of aged to escape adverse effects, any understanding held by the 
five teaching lines. 

The number of students enrolled 
in Health Education 71 dropped 

when enrollment in Latin courses faculty, he added. 
dropped from 194 to 112 students. 'Korn also said that he would 
Chairman Miriam Drabkin ex- like to revise the questionnaire 
plained that although Latin has used in the course and teacher 

Offer be'.m eliminated as a requirement evaluation survey, as well as the 
for English majors, language ma- questionnaire used by students to Will Office 

for New Students 
jors are still required to take I grade their faculty- members. 
Latin. I He said he will also meet with 

By Lana Sussman i 
An overall effect this year of Prof. Samuel Hendel (Political 

t. new program of pre-I' 
han se~.:cP"is:.t.lr'~t guidance for-en-

last term's curriculum revision Science), }Vho advanced the fac-
was increased difficulty in regis- Some people think The Campus ultyplan to grant students a 
tration, according to former Reg- is great. Pictured above is the ' voice in determining their teach
istrar Robert Taylor. editor after seeing the first is- ers' tenure, to discuss a revision nt ch<lmJJior&'rin freshmen will be insti-I 

at the College next I 
The program, under the auspices '::JIl'M@ftt 
the Office of Curricular -Guid- I 

will be designed to aid in-I )!!ii'i:il~ii!I"ljl':I:'il!:!I;l 
students in pla!1ning pro- I: 

for their first term in col-

a, qualitty 
Letters will be sent out in April 

students who have been ac-I 
t:"".n,n+n.-" by the. College, inviting I 

-----.. heln to meet with the guidance I, 

in the spring in prep
for the fall term. e 
present plan is to make 

lves available to students 
have hopes of coming to City," 
Dean Leo Hamalian (Curricu

Guidance). "They can come in 
discuss curricular matters 

are relevant." 
Each student can ask questions 

to the courses they 
take and they will be told 
kind of preparation for 

,fLI" ... no!':p courses would be helpful, in
types of reading they can 

over the summer. 
Students will not be limited to 

IN THE SPRING: Dean Ra
malian plans guidance sessions 
with the entering freshmen. 

academic subject matter but will 
also be able to discuss such prob

lems as study habits and problem 
of adapting to the different de

mands of college. 

Under the present guidance sys
tem, students meet with the coun
selors during their first. term in. 
the College and again when they 
decide on their specialization field. 

"Nobody had any notion as to sne of the term. She knows bet- of the tenure questionnaire. 
where the hundreds or possibly ter.' But don't take her word Korn suggested that the new 
thousands of credits not taken in for it. Come on up to 338 Finley. (Continued on Page 7) 

Mora: One Who C hose to Speak Out 
By Alice Kottek 

Whether or not they agreed with him, whether or not 
they knew how he felt, people at the College liked Dennis 
Mora. 

The Army this month sen
tenced the 1964 graduate to three 
years at hard labor for refusing 
an order to go to Vietnam, but 
here he is revered by students 
for acting on his convictions and 
remembered vaguely by faculty 
members as a quiet, conscientious 
worker. 

Orlando Rodriguez '65, now a 
teaching assistant in the Soci
ology Department, met Dennis 
several years ago in the South 
campus cafeteria and spent a 
summer with him in Puerto Rico. 

He remembers _ him as "not 
quiet at all. He was pretty loud. 

-He. liked to. fight .. for things he 

believed in." 
He describes Dennis as an ac-

tive participant - in protesting 
the 1961 speaker ban, in pro
testing a tuition charge at the 
College, and in protesting racial 

'inequality at a sit-in at the 
Worlds Fair in 1964, where "he 
made a nuisance of himself" and 
was arrested. 

Mr. Rodriguez did not know 
that Dennis and two other army 
privates would hold a press con
ference and announce that they 
would refuse to fight in Vietnam, 
but he was not surprised when 
it happened. 

"I didn't know what action he 
(Oontinued on Page 6) DENNIS MORA 

~ . 
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Draf~ Debate 
(Continued from P!lge 1) 

which spokesmen Ior the Selec
tive Service System, the NatiQnal 

Student Association and "other en
lightened people" will be invited 

to take part. 

Sachs said that he would send 
letters to individual instructors 

l'cquesting disc~sipns d"ring class 
sessions. However, he reported that 
Dean Williard Blaessar (Student 

Life) told him that the peans had 
previously decided 'to neither sup

port nor o~l?ose such measures. 
The prospects for faculty coopera-

tion are dim, therefore, according 

Encou~aged 

THE CAMPUS Wednesday, September 21, 

CU Opens-V MatiAnal Training Cen 
~ Eric ~litz. . rn~nths in computer support work, 1 ity College, will be in 

Tll.e City Umverslty wq:I chll~ day care and college prep· The centers are financed by 
aQvance another step tpwa¢ aratI9n. State University through a ( 
it.s gc·ll of, univ,:r~l free The Um~er~ity has sent out l~t- ~ram establishing them by 
hlglu;'r eQUcatlon Wlfh the es- ters to recent high ~hool gradu- local colleges throughout 
tablishment of two urban ates inviting them to apply for state. 
ceut~rs ne~t mQqth. ~Qlission to the centers. fIow-

'The urban 'centers will offer vo- ever, "M~: Shenker 'said that the 
cational tra!~ing and "college criteri~' for admIssion had not yet 
adapter" programs to high schooi been determined. 
graduates ineligible for admission On~ center, upder the qU$pic.es 
to the senior and community col- of Borough of Manhattan Com
leges. munity College, will be 'in Harlem 

Hillel will present a 
Fete starJ"ing Shomo 
to~or~ow at ~el ¥9wte, 
West 140 Street at 12:15 • .AccoJ;'dipg t9 Joseph Sben~er. while the other, under the aus-I 

the program's director, the centers pices of New York City Commun-
will open with a "skeleton type '--------~---
program" of secretarial studies 
for about 150 students some time 
'next month. MUTE: Dean ~lae~r in,formeU 

to Sachs. SG Pres. Sachs that the deans . He said tha.t he hoped it would 
soon expand to givs. courses last

I ing from six weeks to eight 

THE SISTERS OF 
The SG Executive Commfssion ,would not act 4,ln his propo,sal. 

Monday decided to recommend I 
the editors of 'The Campus, Ob
servation Post and Tech News and .....•....•....... ~ .•....•..............•..•..... 
the presidents or Interfraternity i' . '. , . ' , . , ,.'. '. . " - c '" " " ~ -- <~'.' < ~ 

Council and House Plan Associa- • Ah Th'~ : 
tion to staff the committee whic!l : OJ . ,ere~' : 
will organize the forums. • .1 
m:!~e~d~;n!~~a:!~~re:~~~~~~ i W 1,1""" AlJ-tMlf«l ! 
mittee have not yet been selected. : the : . ,,,", - .. 
However, Professor Thomas G. • 5 c C. ,. ... TLei ' 
Karis (Cqairml;tn, Political Sci- ': : ..•• 9, ., q.," llrM' 1'.",: '" fI i 
ence) 1;lqS 1;le,en ~ho~~n ~s the com- .. ' . 'f 
mittee's non-voting chairman. : 1 $t Sai.ling.: T.hu.r.~Yl SQpt. 22-12-2 P.M.~fin~y', B,ClO.m. 4J Z C 

Sachs, who had planned to mov~·1 2hd Sailing: Thursday, Oct. 6--12-2 P.M.-Finley, Room 212- : 
that Council oppose the release ~f • • 

• , •• ! ,.!.'. a!, ~ t!.! ~ !.! •.•. !, ............ ! !~~, ~!! ~,.,..!" class standing, abandoned the pro-
posal last week in view of the 
college-wide .. referendum which 
will soon be held. 

'-,-'" - " , 

,ALPHA EPSILON PHil 
"lti." .. ,qr,rity 

W.~, .... e 4,{1 Freshman G,lr-Js 

to their 
'-wi Open Ru. 

" 
~_ef a ~ a.m 424 finley -.1 

Council is also scheduled to 
eleCt the members of Fee Commis
sion and fill vacancies on the Stu
dent-faculty committees on the 
Library, Bookstore and the Cafe
teria tonight. 

LARGEST TEXTBOOK 

Dept. 
Offers 

of ~n.glish 
Undergrads 

Graduate Courses 
~y ~alp:h LevW.!),tl 

For the first time, the Eng
lish D,ep,artmE.nt i~ offering' 
to undergraduates advanced 
~lectiv~s equiwllent to grad
uate Ie'vel coursel? 

In offering Comparative Litera
ture 226, the English Department 
has beguu. what Pr'Jf. Edlp.und 
Volpe (Chairman, ~nglish) hQP~s 

will be "a new policy, throughout 
all the ~~partrri~.nts. towB;rd a 
more complete preparation of the 
stullents' for graduate stud:y:( 

"These courses are the closest, 
thing the studeu.ts at the College 
will find to actUJ;!.1 graduate work,:' 
Professor Volpe said. 

He added that althoug!1 his de
partment has conceived several 
adva.nc~d eJe.<;tives, on,ly one was 
offere~ this semester since a large 
nu~r of pre:t:eqlJisit~s are re
qQ~ed for r~istration in thg 
courses. Only nine students regis
tered for Compo Lit. 22"6 subtitled I 
"Studies in the Modern Drama.", 

Professor Volpe said that "we 1 

only intend to offer a few ad
vanced electiyes each term and, 
see how each is received by the 
students." 

The d~partment, as part of a 
general curricular reorganization, 
also reclassified its courses so that 
writing electives are numbered 60 
through 99 and historical and 
composition literature electives 
numbered. 100 to 199. All advanced 
electives will be numbered over 
200. 

The Biology Department, which 
i$ also seeking to revise its cur
r~cu~u,m, asked students, to substi
tu,te anyone of seven electives for 
t6e' req~ire~ course B~~logy 4.) I 

'NOW LARGER· THAN EVER 

BARNES" NOBLE 
HAS D-OUBLED IT5 RETAIl. ~~~.I.J"§ A8'. 'fQ AllOW feR 

.... ,. ..... -~ -- -
MOllE, SPACE ~ M@I, ,'QCl( 

MQIII IAL'.I JIOJlt:,1 
~Q ~~~v~ ~~(, yoya T§IT'·O@K ~,i~I)S 

B4RNE$ I.Ic NOBLE, INC~ 105 Fiftb Ave. at 18th st. 
N:e~Yc()rk, N. Y. 100'03 

'. -.. 

IT'S 

·F" 
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1~IlTe 1m Passed; cQ~ PrtJs~tsStudent StItVey ttlocludes 
Ted·"h tr: bi· fMiiDd Receive Par llaf,ses h _1· 

.~ .. , ," .JjyAli:~8 ,,,~p~~ .. in Cit y Safarr Hike rrofs. Are w~II-lflf()rfned 
The state Legislature last month passed a bill granting President Gallagher arid th'e fOur By Barbam .liIOOiY 
University teachers em sabbatical leave a more liberal olher presidents of the city's sen- The results of last Fall's 

,plan but more oonservativ:e eligibility requirements. ior COlleges have received $2{)()ij 

the student boiiy and fifteen per
cent of the fcit:uity participated 
in the survey which was held last 
January. The number of partici
pants was limited by the transit 
strike and only 144 teachers were . 
able to submit questiohnaires. 

<$) . . .' ." a Course and teacher ~valua-
Will noW be able to receive • .... .. ..... ... .... ..... .. ... ... salary increa~es, the cIty recor don, released in May By the 

Pay for a half year or half announced last week. Department of Student Ser-
for a fuH year. In the past, The president$'. saiiiries . ~el"~ vices, iiidiC~teatliat stiitnil1t'S 

on leave would receive boosted from $30,000, to $32;000: liere, on the average; feel 
half payor their full pay The six community cbllege presi- their teachers nave .an excel:' 
the cost of a substitute. dents' salarl.es were also raised Umt graSp of. their subject 

The teachers were generally. 
ra~ed highest in Knowledge of, 
SubjeCt Matter 'and Attitude 

"UTP'VP1",. the new bill provides from $25,000 to $27,100. thatter but are rather defi-
teachers will be eligible for Five years ago, the senior col- ·cient in its presentation. 

after seven years of lege presidents r~eived pay boosts 
However, the teaehers received 

an average grade of B.+ in the 
,iStudent Evaluation of· Faculty 
})roject Report" prepared by Dr. 
K. W. Johnson (Student Services) 

whereas College policy from $25,000. 
provided for sabbaticals Mayor Lindsay, explaining the 

the seventh year. riew increases which were part of 
J. Bailey ~arvey (Speech), a general salary raise for top level 

of the Colleges chapter officiais, . said they were of a policy 
American Associatton of aimed at !'attracting high quality 

Professors, said Monday and top ability in its executive 

while the courses received an av
erage grade of B. 

the bill was in this section "a DR. iSRAEL KUG1.ER level· people." -Soltis Approximately forty pereent 

. Israel Kugler, President of 
United Federation of Co liege 

. agreed that the extra 
was "a-Slight retrogression", 
noted that under the old 
the opportunity for a sabba

'''largely theoretical" . 

Ah, YeS, They 'Remember It Well 
By Lana SiisSiillib the alumni of tHe College's cur-

A baSIC 10ve for the Col- ricular guidance program, which SE~S_ V JtLtJ~: JOe Korn '68 
~ege, a slight dislike or re- they claime"d was inadequate in I said the survey is still good de-
quitetl subjects, and a tlesire helping them choose a course o~ spite flaws in qnestionnaire. 

~qr. mor~ t s~I:tool:sponsoredf stUHde
Y

• noted· that "the number of ',Toward SiibfecLProfessor Jolin';;· 
cultural ac hlltIeS IS part· 0 
the memory that :ling-ers op,; counselors is more than doubled" ° s~n, comm~nted .. t,hat ~tu~ents s~:' 
according to an Alumni Asso.:. this term and an effort is being t ,ef:', ~e,~c .. er~ ,..eom~I,tt~ .. t~~n,. 

made to speak to each student entnuslashc aoout theIr sUbJects.· ciation survey. 
The p'ol1; "Operation Feedback," before his jurtior. year." However; very few students saw: 

sent to a random sample of 1650 The. al1,lmni. also felt the Col- "Fairness," "Assignments," or 
aiumni jast May, asked them to. lege should offer more extra cur- "Guidance of Class" as strerigths 

r'I·'c··:faor· a·'·c'tI'v'I'tI·'es· ·an·'''a e· x··p'ro ·e'ss· 'e'" of theil' Tlrrlfesstirs. AccohiIhg to rate various aspects of the Col- ill U 1-' 

lege anti then ill summarize tpeir . hop-e that the faclHtywould pelr- the report, "students aresaYihg· 
feelihgs~ The aIm was to deter- tiCipate. that a remarkable degree of in-
~ne whether the college's high ·br. Seymour Weissman, Execu- . <lepe~d~~ce ,is dfmanded ~y' the. 
standards are being retained. tive Vice President of the Alumni faculty..~lso,. smce co~~ses are 

in generai, the, alumni thought As~ociatiori, said Monday that tne ~t ~l,::ays, high~: ~tr~ctured. 
they received' an above, average p6Il "was a w6hhWhile resp'On~i~ SI7~ gUIdance is esserlbal.;:, . 
education at tne College. biH.ty fur tHe ali.ifuifi 1:0 serve tn~ Sttt'dehts ,*ere alsbeHhci.l.l, of' 

lIowever, require'd cQurses found Colfe"ge," adding that the recom- the teaChers' "Tol~rance Q~ ,DiS-
less approvaI thah elective.. coursesDR.SEY:&IOUR WEISSMAN meildations cbuhi be used ·in the ag1",*ments" and "Encouragement 
as in many cases the s.tu'~ents felt ' future as a framework for action to Think;'! Dr. Johnson observed· 
that the telichers themselVes Were teacher teaches an elective it is at. the Coiiege. , tliat a ';significarit nurriber of stu
more intereSted in the ele'Ctive~. hIs ,§Ikcllilty"illid therefore wOuld He also aniJ.O'Uhc~d that 1M 'd'~:t1t:s ii~tl!eive theft- prt>~ssors as 
: A, p6:ssible ~xplanation, 6fff¢.ed i tefld· to .obe more appealing to him: Class) of '66 has been sent copies somewhat ·authotitariah;" 
by De~n Leo .Ham~li,an (CUrriCU-j .. Dean H~~alian ~~so., respond~d. of the~,poll t~;s~e if the responses Tiiesiii~iits' gi-~de expectancy.' 
~ar GUldanc::e);.was that '.'when~.a to .,.the general dIsapproval by are stIll pertment. part Of the information ihcluded 

PART TIME· EMPLOYMENT 
A DYNA-M,IG 

in the questionnaire, was found 
to influence their ratil1g cf .the 
t'eachers. According to the repbrt. 
the' most faVOrable judgments. 
cam~ from students expecting A's 
and B's. 

NEW YORK S:ECURITI'ES FIRM, 

The qUestionnaires were dis
tributed again last term although 
the program was more iimited be
cauf;e Student Government had de-' 
cided to- revise the questionnaire 
this fall. ~ 

. . 

SEEKS ~tilDENTS INTER£S'Ebn~, L'EARN1N'G 
ABOUT THE STOCK MARKET AND SUPP:LEMENTING 

THElR IN~OME DURING THEIR SPARE TIME 

For An Appointment Call: 

MR. GOLDEN 
523-3112 

TAU o· a,sitoH'M,· HEsEif,t, 

THE MODERM dAD quAl_ 
. \ ' 

I~!il 'co· Me"i 'i t 

"AU.' 

The categories of the survey· 
haVe been criticized as tdo gen
eral, while many students an'd pro
fessors had 'complained that op

portunity for the student to . ex. 
press ·himself was too limited, 

However, Joe Kom '68, acting: 
Educational Affairs Vice Presi-: 
dent, said that ,despite flaws in, 

the survey it· was valuable. be
cause it put "students into a mOre 
active role in shaping the Univer-. 
si~y. 

H,UITIR"~_1RI 

'I~.;;'.I. ...... Ticleft:_ ":5&" $3';~;~!i: . A"IIItit8 ·fn ,~U8 :t:hlley· 
Pbrflfm 01 Proceeds To Be Donated #oHte Wot:ifl 'U"iversi#y 
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I Leiters I 
'TO tbe Editor,NY"; r 

I would be grateful if you would 
allow me to adVise your readers By Neil Offen fJI The City College 

Since 1907 
that the September 7th Campus It's been a long, long time from last May to this September, 
story on my trip to 'the U.S.S.R. updonbtedly, many of us have forgotten the routine of daily life 
this summer is a tendentious and 

Vol. 119-No. 2 

the College. We have also probably failed to remember tIie bellefllcel 
garbled account of my interview nature of our alma mater, its willingness to make,ou!' 'stay here 

S d b St d t F with your reporter. 
upporte y u en ees Prof. Samuel Hendel pleasaut as can be. I am sure we have forgotten the special 

----------------------------- Political Science that the College never fails to provide for its students. Because of 
The Managing Board: sh tag f· h hio· th . Not "Bete Notr· e' unfortunate or e 0 IDlIDeograp mac es m e 

JANE SALODOF '67 t f ·th 
h To th:-: 'E·d"'~r'. Building, the College was mmble to supply mos 0 us WI an Editor-in-C ief ~ ..,. ..... 

CLYDE HABERMAN '66.5 HENRY GILGOFF '1)7 Although Tom Ackerman may Schedule of Special Events this term. And so, as a public service, 
Associate Editor Associate Editor not be very careful in choosing his Campus herein presents that official schedule: 

FRANK VAN RIPER '67 JEAN PATMAN '67 language ("Fees: A Long Hike September l7-Beginning of classes. Only 112 days till 
A . t Ed't Associate Editor t' 

• ssocla e I or ALICE KOTTEK '67 Ahead," September 7), he certain- Only 125 days till finals. Only 240 days to summer vaca IOn. 

ERIC BLITZ '68 
News Editor 

STEVE DOBKIN '68 
Features Editor 

ANDY SOLTIS '68 
Copy Editor 

Managing Editor ,'IY is imprecise and tactless, He I September 2l--StudentGovernment begins the longest 
NEIL OFFEN '67 - states that t.he bursar'~ fee hi.'s comic revue at the College-Th, e .Student Council Follies . .<1U,"U.",., 

Sports Editor $22 1962 S h 
JEFF ZUCKERMAN '69 gone up smce . mce w en is free. Intelligence is optional.. 

is that a "drastic increase" in edu- October i-College Crisis' Day. Today, at 3:00 p.m., p .. ",<:in"" Business Manager 
TOM ACKERMAN '69 

Copy Editor 
cational costs? Tuition at many Gallagher makes his annual "We need money. It's Impossible To 
colleges throughout the country a School Like This 'Without More Money" speech. The hat is 
now exceeds $2000-$37 by com-

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: George Kaplan '66.5, Nat Plotkin '67, AI Rothstein '68, . d t t t but refreshments are free. 
N S k' '67 panson oes no seem 0 warran ._ 

ancy or In • the kind. of querulous complaint . Oc~ober l3-Beginning of the IFC Smoker Seas~n. Guest 
NEWS STAFF: Joshua Berger '68. Carol Di Falco '69. Barbara Gutfreund '69.1 Mr. Ackerman voiced in his article. will be Surgeon General Luther Terry. He has proIDlSed to O";~~O'''''' 

Tom Kavaler '69, Gil Kiefer '68, Dennis Klein '67, Ralph Levinson '69, Barbara' And who is responsible for this all malignant growths. . • 
Mahoney '69, Rita Varela '66.5, Lana Sussman '69. I great financial' burden upon our October 28--Draft Deferment Day. All students in the bottom 

SPORTS STAFF: Joe Bander '69, Leon Halpert '69, Danny Kornstein '68, Joel poor, students? The faculty, of I of their class will protest release of class standings. Also, they 
Wachs '69, Jack Zaraya '67. course-in Mr.A.cl<erman's words,. burn their draft cards and the students in the top two-thirds of 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold "the real bete noire is the increase classes. 
-------------------.---------- in faculty salaries." If- that state- November 2-Funding the City University Week. A .raffle will 

Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board I :nent weren't so funny, it would held. 

Vital 
make more than half of my col- "November 9-The 6ellege holds its annual Power' Blackout. 
leagues break down and beat their annua~ birihday party candles will be lit in the north campus ... "F .. ., .... ; Statistics desks in grief. There are several 
bete noirists in their thirties. with, November 10--:rwtion Proposal Day.,_A pilgrimage will be 
Ph. D's and teaching experience; ~to the Board of Higher Education, whatever tha~ is. 

As the sCihoolwide referendum on the draft draws near, who would be happy to diSabUSe,' November l3-Chancellor Bowker Resignation Day. 
the need for a definition of its scope becomes more pressing. Mr. Ackerman on the subject. They November l4--Dean Levy Resignation Day. 
To .ask students, faculty and administration personnel with are no doubt delighted to know _ November IS-President Meng Resignation Day. ' 

. ," teacher's desire to earn as much' November IS-President Gideonse Resignation Day. 
strong but d_ivergent view,S to vote without knowing the that Mr. Ackel'man feels that al' 
pow~r of theIr ballots IS not only unWIse Ibut ails{) dangerous. as a truck-drivel' is "as inevitable November 27-Basketball season begins. Also beginning of 

The aftermath could only be one of W.sunity and disoo~tent. as de.ath."· I love his flair for ~he I Have Early Registration for A~hletes season. 

Now is the time for President GaUagl1er to state clearly .morbl.d ~e~aph~~. Is he planrun~ December 9-Beginning' of Save the Films ~stitute ~ear. 
h t ff <oJ4. +.h f d '11 h "th d"* . t' to wnte obItuanes as a profesSioIf" last 'for one week. . _ - . ", . . ."" -~~ ,,":,W;-o.-', ,' .. ,.!."", .. "," 

W a e eui. Ii e re eren um w:t, ' ave on e t:'l.errnlna; Ion And naturcYly my bank loans , . ", ~~~,., .. _~, 
of College policy. While it oughlt ndt be binding on the ad- bleed -as I read Mr. 'Ackerman's 'D~cerub~l' l:student Government ReSlgllatt~,-'Day. All' 
m1nistration, it must have some 'role in the decisWn making tear-jerking c.onclusion that "the' executives will dlsappe~r from the f~e of the earth.., . _ ' 
lest it be void of purpose. Moreover, What Qlther fac:tors wdll student will 'probably continue to December 22-ChrlStmas Vacation starts. A mass'pilgr~e 
1 d t th f · I rd',,*? w'n tud t be . I' ed ." "',\. pay more and more for his free be made to the 42nd Street Branch of the.New York-Public ea o· e Ina ve 1\;-1. • I S cell s pena IZ II 'uue .. . " '. . 
C II f t ] th' Ltd'? higher education. January 2-Christmas vacation ends aud '''Why ,Didn't I 

o ege re uses 0 re ease eIr c ass s an mgs. When Paddy Chayevsky said one All Tenn" week begins. 

And then there is the basic legal question summar.ized day that this generation of stu- January 10-17-Finals. Services will be held daily in the 
SIO loosely as "wilthin the limits 'Of the law" in the facuity dents is "petulant," ,I disagreeQ Bar at 9:00 a.m. ' , 

II t 1 "'h' 'with him. But obviously he- was January l8-Student Resignation Day . .All students will be po axen,1. IS summer. Is there any precedent in a case of not entirely wrong. 
this nature, a legal yes or no. More likely the question is Leo Hamalian signed to their fates. 
how far would the College go to set. 'a precedent. Is a Su- The English Departm!'nt February I-Beginning of the spring term. Also last day to 
preme COur!t decisi'on necessary? " Dean (Curricular Guidance) vince fall professors that an F in their courses will mean a trip 

Pleiku. 
Unless this bas,ic information is given now in a clear, 

concise report, a vote will be' ,3Jt best meaningless. 

Sub-Culture 

I '. ~lub IV otes _II 
I . All clubs 10m meet at 12:80 ta
I mOTl:ow unless other-Wise noted. 

I.. A:I.~'h.E.. 
The happy shouts of almost one hundred neighborhood H;~::!. holll orgamzahonal ml'l'tmg in 103 

children will not be ringing the campus any longer because Astronomical Society 
. \\'1\1 rl'ceh'l' Summer Observation Reports the college children at the cultural center who used to play in 112 Sbl'llard at 12. 

with them and teach them feel they are having organizational Biological SOciety 
\Yill holt} an organizational nl~e"ting in difficulties. 306 Shepard. 

They say that they have big problems. rrhey say that 
they are finding it difficult to coordinate cultural programs 
for the youngsters. And they say that they sense that the 
youngsters' pa:<'ents are unhappy that most of the college 
youth are white. 

Conservative Club 
Will hold elections in Ot Wagn.-r. 

Economics Society 
',"ill hold an organizational ml'etlng in 
107 \Vagner. 

German Language Club 
Prof. Shalom \\"eyl to lecture on fioethe's 

Elective Affinities and 19th c.-ntury Ger
man Literature in 110 )[ott. 

Independent Committee' 
To End The War in Viet Nam 

"'iIl hold an organizational meeting in 
105 Wagn .. r at 12. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 

February 8-Community Relations Day. Also beginning of De,md.rTa(~e 
lition of St. Nicholas Park for New Sports Field year. Rubin 
amI his "Protection Dog" act will lead the festiVities. 

February l3-End of basketball season. The coach makes 
annual "What Can You Do If You Don't Give Out Scholarships. 
speech. 

March 6-cSit-fn ·Week. Also kno~ as Vietnam Protest 
Damn Fascists \Veek, and Who is, Running this College, 
week.' 

~larch 7-Draft-dodging Week. Runs concurrently with 
Week. Students may participate in only one week at a time,. UDlle~Ele 
permission is granted by the W.E.B. Dubois Clubs. 

March 29-Sexual Promiscuity Day. No explanation is 
here. 

April g......:.First day of bermuda 
Nair sales. 

April 25--My birthday. 
May 4--An'1ual Raise the Bursar's' Fee Ten Dollars Day. 

soon b_e, replaced by First Annual Raise the Bursar's Fee li"i1F+n.o_ 

Dollars Day. 
May 27-Last Week of Scnool \Veek. Beginning of "Wait 

Next Fall ..• " season. 

What they do llOt re.alize is that they are hurting the 
neighborhood children even more by suspending their after
school center. Having had experience with brand new proj
ects, they should have expected to encounter organizational 
difficulties. They should have expected to encounter some 
opposition. They should have e~cted to encounter some 
situations where not every child would be completely happy. 
They should have realized that ~t is only naturai for not 
everything to go right in such a young o'rganization. But 
most important, they should have realized that it is always 
harder to get started the second time around. 

Will talk about 'What fiod has taught -===================::::.:::::======~:J me this summ .. r'·, in 104 Wagner at 12:15. ,.. 
Outdoor Club 

Will Discuss Summer xperlences and 
plan Sunday's hike around Lake l\lohinvk 
in '202 Wagner at '12. . , 

Philosophy SoCiety 
Will hold an orgailizatlonal meeting in 

111 Wagner. , . 
Progressive Labor Club 

Will hear HUAC wlttnes,; Rick Rhoads 
and faculty, mffllber Bruce Jones, speak 
on "HUAC "'hacked" In 217 }'inlt!y. " 

Repertoire SOCiety 

Instead, these college students have shut the doors to w~4;:~ ~~;:a P::~o~t ~~ty 
the neighboTihood children--even if it be only temporarily- Will meet in 121 Finley at 12:15. 

WEB Du Bois Club While they throw words like "cultural "inferiority" and "Black' Will elect officers in 224 Wsgn('l" .at 12 

Power" around at a bi'g conference ", and dIscuss plans for support of the 
• Fort H~d 3. 

You are cordially invited 

to attend 

the open rush of 

ThursdaYJ Sept. 22~ 1966 

12-2 P.M. 

1st FloorJ Finley Center 

- TrophY,'Ldunge 
, o •• ". 
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oed Learns Seaing Is Bereaving I Schochette's Music Is Great 
By Andy Soltis, I But Lyrics Are ,Better Still. 

Nancy Lowens '68 
away. to college last 

she burned her mouth 
red hot dishes in 
asleep at a drive-in 
and almost colli .jed 

a giraffe on the road to 
t Kilamanjaro. 

attended classes on the 

By Steve Dobkin 
Jack Schectman '68 leads 

a double life. 
To his old friends, he's just smil-

l
ing Jack, thE:: happy go lucky 
poker player but to diners in the 
Finley Snack Bar, he is Jackson 
Schochette, the College's folk sing-

Seas, a luxury liner com- er sans pareille. 
with 300 students and fifty As those at his table strain to 

on a four and a· half hear every worg, Schochette, who 
trip around the world. chose the new name for its "mu-

"floating campus" is a fully sical tingle", sings his own ballads 
liberal arts college of social significance. 

thirteen classrooms in addi- . They cover a full range of sub . . - 1 b k' ON BOARD SHIP: Nancy, second from left, dining with friends. -
to a swnnmmg poo, as et- ~ jects, from a vitriolic attack upon 

A(lmjissjl~r.,court and movie theatre. meet the people and "to feel our-I the night w a t chi n g "Peyton society to a vitriolic attack upon 
my father first suggest- selves one with the inhabitants Place" in a Kenya drive-in. the attackers of society: 

IUS cafet;eri 

vill be 

it last January,': Nancy said, df all these different lands." While still 'ih Kenya she lost Most students of Schochette feel 
I could say was 'Wow' • • . - She tried to achieve this unity her passport and had _ to acquire -that a line taken from his classic 

in India where she ate with a poor a ~ew one -at the ship's next port folk-rock masterpiece "A Ton Full 
she convinced her father Indian famiiY. However, their na- of call, Cairo. However, the Of Pennies" best characterizes his 

this meant "yes," he paid the tional food is so hot ("they even Egyptians discovered that Nancy philosophy of life; "I've got a ton JACK SCHECTMAN 

tuition and Nancy signed heat the bread") and drinkable is Jewish and so she was escorted ftill of pennies, but where's my 
recordings (which he plays back becoming the only girl from water to cool it off wl'th is ·so under armed guard through the wishing well?" 
on his tape recorder all the time,) 

York City on th~ scholarly scarce that she found it painfully capital to the American Embassy. Schochette himself says his phil- and recently came close to singing 
" difficult to fit in with the Indians. The American officials cut the osophy is "the universal question. 

with a major recording company were held six days a Wh h usual red tape, had her passport Love, hate, apple pie and mother." en t e ship docked in Kenya but the deal feel through. "They 
when the ship was at sec. picture taken by "a little man A Psychology major, he finds his 

she had to provide for her own told me to come back when I got the students were on their with a pinhole camera" and Nancy studies aid him in his quest for 
1 d · f th . h b b good", he explains. when the Seven Seas pulled 0 gmg or e mg t ut ecause was back on the Seven Seas by the truth. 
h h h 'Many· of his songs are inspired port. " ,s e was sort on money s e spent sundown. ' Schochette, has made numerqus 

theme of the trip, Nancy I by goings-on here at the C;0llege., 

differe;a~o;t~t O~u~~llt~u~i~~ l~?~.@~fu1-ii$nm@Mii%@"@!@m_m:*~ Ping Pong Champion ii@"@:ltK'MRK?i:©illK%1i%'i%,§E~,*;m,111iW-~,r.: .. ~::.:.,,:_" .. ,.~.',!".' he~:~~~u~t:!e~~i~~C o~o!e b~c~~~~, 
. Ii .. ~~ing "How can you not dig City 

.1 ~,.l F ollo. W" the. . Bouncing Ba,ll • • • • • i,.; ... ~,;.:,.!!! .. ~~~~!~. S~::~Sk~.'?ueen in blue 
~" His close friend, Councilman 

By Carol DiFalco 
Perhaps not all Finley ping 

.. pong enthusiasts ever find 
. ! their . way to international 

competitions in Tokyo or 
Prague, but· a coed who did 
managed to score ,one-ior 
"peaceful coexistence" as 
well .. 

Mrs. Lona Flam Rubenstein, 
one of twelve students' who will 
be studying graduate philosophy 
under Sir Isaiah Berlin this·' term, 
made sports history at Prague in 
1963 when she teamed up with a 
Russian woman to form the first 
Russian-American team ever to 
participate in any sport. 

READY FOR ACTION: Mrs. Rubenstein, center, with the team. , -

including the Sportsman's Trophy of college in order to support her
A Japanese newspaper, Mrs. at Kansas City and the Canadian self, decided to return to school, 

Rubenstein laughingly' recalled, National Championsl:lip. largely due to the urging of her 
labeled the event "a sign of peace- C h h cab driver husband, who she claims 
ful coexistence" and a UPI news- In Prague, the zec s gave er 

some of the fondest memories of is a philosopher of sorts himself. 
man billed their unsuccessful at- her career as "they were very I A t M R b t· 
tempt to defeat the French team n ugus , rs. u ens em 

Pleased to see Americans· and d t d 1· d d . d as· "Kennedy and Khrushchev vs. gra ua. e cum au e an receIve 

Barry Shrage . '68 sums up the' 
Schochette phenonomenon simply, 
"The student left at City College 
has been searching for thirty, 
years for. a folk song writer ta 
epitomize what's going on .. The
search goes on." 

The following .are the final 
stanzas of a Schochette Song ~ 
spired by the College. 

Sound.<; jro'f!L the colleges .clang i,.. 
my eaTS 

Of. {lames and new names and' 
death cries 

Like "down with the middle class 
scramblin for a buck" 

And "we .dig the poets who sang 
we're outa ·luck" 

We're complex self getters whq:. 
think life is just muck 

But hey man, you know man~ 

you're wrong. 
Terraee gate locked 

registration took the 
way out-np and over. 

::.~.::~~].~~C~l'lilllg the gate has by neces

were very friendly to us. If you N t' 1 D f Ed t" A t 

I 
Degaulle."· . a a Iona e ense uca Ion c 

asked someone for directions they F 11 h· 11 honor bl Mrs. Rubenstein got her start e ows Ip as we as a e 
in the world of championship ping would stop' what they were doing, mention in the Woodrow Wilson 

I 
pong back in 1952, when House and walk you there," she ex- Fellowship Competition. 

plained. 

Tomorrow is gray, b'ut tomorrow 
is there 

So I'll picZC out a mad to go on 
You can keep copping out . 
Just forget qbotl~ your soul 

time, 

l is 

become a tradition during 
registration period because, 

one Burns Guard explained, 
UlIll''''II"l e school's not officially open

then, and neither is the gate." 
neledE.]~ut don't worry, it's "in" to 

out. 
upsurge 

: Day. 
fee 

Plan Association transported her Although perhaps the best 
from the ping pong room of the I Her children, David 9, Scott 7 qualified ping pong philosopher in 
ROTC Drill Hall to the arena of! and Amy 6 (who are "sick of just h ld R b " d 
the National Table Tennis Cham- reading auout their mother") al- t e wor ,Mrs. u enstem a -

. h . K C· ready want to play ping pong. I vises only that enthusiasts "just pIOns ips m ansas Ity. 
In the next ten years she went However, Mrs. Rubenstein, who I play the ball-it's you and· the 

on to win numerous championships in 1954 was forced to dropout ball. . forget the opponent." 

Cause the grooviest 1'ebel is one . 
without a goal 

Just .don't expect m~ to join you 
inside yonr hole 

But hey man, you know ma~ 
you.'re wrong. 

NEW YORK'S lARGEST 
TEXTBOOK CENrER 

BARNES 
-aNOBLE 

Center 

'tge 

NOW LARGER THAN EVER ••• HAS DOUBLED 
ITS RETAIL SELLING AREA TO AllOW 'OR 

MORE SPACE • MORE STOCK 
MORE SALES PEOPLE TO SERVE 

All. YOUR. TEXTBOOK NEEDS 105 fHth Avenue at 18th St. 
New York, H.Y. 10003 
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, 'd-.TIb-~~ c-. S' ~ L"b_ • ••••••••••••••••• i •••••• DeIm~ Morllf ORe .11f Au ~b08e' tf1 ~iIft unt.:· sillPEN1tit, '&1 
(continbed trom Page'i) nis' sister, wai not surprised by the-students-son of the rich and,;'.. _. ' ..... ' _,A.d ....... ~ .. ," .' STEVE 

her brotlier's decjsi~n.. ali this atmospllere, fraternities , • .........,. ..... 
was goii1~ to take liUt he had' In a telephone lhterview yes- arid all this garbage," she said. 
said he wouldn't go to Vietnam," terday, Site said; "Of co~ we NoW. Mrs. Neoman said, he I 'AN D '. 
Mr. RoclrliIUez te<alied: ate PI'ouII. We 101"", tila' t.e j, ,tay;ng at I"Ort Me,"" :Mary- I llllLiVi * .*1' 1Ui~ A~'IC'H-~a!' , , 

'\ Matthew Bei'k~ihliliiriu~r '00; a stand he's taken is the o~ any:' hihd where "the conditionS are I rn I ..... .... M H 
graduate st:udtint in Ahiencari one with' a cohscience would d~rorabie. I saW-him S"Uhday. ,:. ON f' "-E" .J&EN& ~G-~ EYEMfs 
historY, "knew about wllat be tak'e." His bed is a slab of metal. He's n IK "A 
rDennis

1 
was going to 00 before She described her brother as in a cell with maximum seCurity. • AND 

• it ;:~~~~~!:~;'~xPlained: ::~:ryry g~~~:~~. and having ea~~h:br!::' ~:C~~~;Ssit':~! lARk _ PAUL 8N THEIR PI.ING 
"The DllBois club had a na'- Mrs. Neuman recalted th.at "he tvhen I was there he said he did ; •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••••••.•••.•••••• 

tional conventiQii h1 June. He told was very much impressed with fifteen push-ups fOl- leaning I~~~~tj~~~~;@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g;~~ 
Us that" he was plimning not to City _ that it was· a liberal against a wall. They eat on the I ~ 
go to Vietrilirti. H~ said that the schoo!." hoor. 

War in Vietnam was immoral and . Opgihally, she said, Dennis at- "I don't know, why they treat 
he asked for the support of his tended Brown University for one him as a criminal," she said. "He 
fight. We endOrsed his' p6sitioh y.ear, but he was "tllsguested with just did wnat lie knew was right." 
and passed a resolUtion .that we 
Would- do all that we could." 

Berkelhammer, a former pres!
den{ of the College's chapter of 
the DuBois dUb, knew Dennis 
"at City College as a friend." 

He wasfi't really qUiet; bUt, 
he wasn't extraordinarily ,loud 
€ither. He was a nice guy," Ber-

I kelhammer recalled. 1 ... ~~~~~~~~~iIiL-. __ •• ~iiiiiJiiiiii_ilii_ii:.i 
.' Among ,his aCq~ai_n~ances. ill' 

the DuBois Club at the College, I 

Dennis never~on the rePtitati6~ I 
of being a "bIg lea'der, but ~e 
was :ilways there," as Bob Nel

The Campus (338 Firifey) &;, yOu will mahe thirteen new friendS. 

son '66 put it. . ., 
I . But now, his friends see Den
nis as a leader: "There is a part 
of Dennis in every boy in Viet
nam," Nelson said. 
. "Denny has done something 

that too many people have 
thought about· and ~ave taken 
the easier way out," Nelson con
tbued. "Every soldier may have 
made the choiCe to go· rather than 
speak out, but Denny chos'e to 
speak out.". . 

Happiness is j·';'iltfJ 

SiGMA tAil DELtA .RGRITV 

A "BONJOU'RNO'iRUSf.f· 

9 

In class, however, Delmls neyer 
had ifie I,'eputation for Qeing out-
spoken. ife-«r pr8fessors ~oiihiclea ... ,.NNMMIN'"-"~ ....... ,.,.H6~1B~ ... _." 
€ven recall the tall, sturdjr 'iii£;: 
tory majol'. 

Prof. Harold Adelson (History) 
s~id, "If it: is 'th-e on'e twas thmk~ 
ii'ig of, ii~ -Was it rather qmet lad, 
not particulariy" outspoken; juSt 
a rather quiet so"fil. I don't even 
t~~all hfs :grade, hOw;" 'lleadded .. 

Prof. Jack Rider (Phy.sical 
EducaH'oh) c6'ach 6f tITe swim.: 
ming team, rememfi'eFs D'en
Ms :is "an out~tanding boy on' 
the team," and n'Othhlg more. 
. "I never -g6t m'ixE~d up in any 

of his convictions,'; the co'a:~h 

sc\'idi "l[1his ,~a~ a: sutp'l:'ise to tri~ 
-all this." 
" But Mrs. Grace Neuman, Den-

Jetome 
Is New 

Coid 
Asst., 

To DSL Dean 
Mr. Jerome Gold (Student Life),' 

Director of House Plan Associa
tion for the lar.t eleven years, has 
been appointed Executive 1\s
sistant to Bean- Willard Blaesser 
(Student Life). 

In his new position, Mr. Gold 
will be coordinating eXisting stu- . 
dent services and activities and. 
assisting in the development of 
new prdgi-ams. _ 

He s~iQ that among the pr6~ 
grams J:f~ wouid like to see estab
lished i~ an orientation program 
for' new' faciHty members, 

He a1§() said tliat ~ hopes to 
work oft eXj:lansl6tl of the fresh
man or~taHoti· tiPdgr~,"possibly 
"to incdrPori:~ ~e of the prin- ' 
Ciples" <W, I-IOttse Pian's Lea1ership _ 
Training Pfogriun;- , 1 

The ~ms e~ t~at I program, l' 
which •. W' httt~ o~~
jnclude 6cquirifii s1tlll~ itt'in~! 
sonal ccftlttidnicalttmi~;atill UhQ~1"- ' 

standin~ grouP' behavior. 
. Mr. <Bdl~, Df.:: m-m:res' ; 

iBahn. -Varela 

BiC's ru'gged pair of stick pens 
'wiiii'hT unenctlir" war agalnst 
t,iIi-polnl SKip. c'Og' an"" smeaR-

, DeSpite hom~le puniShriieIlt 'flY mad reseai-di 
$Cien~ts, BIC sffIT'\\Wit~ fir!!t fim~~~V'eit tithe.1ihd'li'd 

J \Vonder.mc's "D,amIG; &JkW:.~t litetH 
i\'adb; enCaSed iha'-solid brass.nose cone. Will not skip~ 

, ~6i,sm~nO'iha\terwlUft·~'·~li_. ' 

y .. D_it 'H-.ve to RUSH, 
into 'HOUSE PLAN ••• 

... ". WALK IN 

, , 

317· FINLEY 

\ 

D. A.'T.· E.' 
Matches . the Swinging 

College Crowd~ Send for 
The 'Groot Questionnaire 

D.A.t.'E •• l03PtlrkAve. N.Y. 

Despite 
fiendishtotture 
dy~am!~ Bi~ Duo 
writes first·time., 
every'ilme! 

BiC Medium Point lat ~ , 

BiC Fine Point at 

devised for them by sadistic students.. , 
Get both BICS at your campus store now. ~ mo, 

~i,pcil)t for lecture notes, sneake~ and' 
everyday use. The BIC Fine Point for ~y 
impo~ant documents. : . like wRl'lilg ,~·,fiot cash. 

( 

.... 
~.- . 

List 1 

.. ~ .. x 
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Sporfs·"c.enter' 
A\~$T.JRMM AYE" 

-:o:-~ 

,"We Supply AHQtraUtykaads 
qf,~~rh Pr~,fIur:fs" 

.. ;~ .G.:vm • ADfM~ ~IlRA~1 '.#. HikJble ,~ ... 
--:0:-

THE C'A M'P U S 
f •• '. ''P .' .... 

C,liM4.ilW 
Rooms, available in fraterwty 

hQuse one 91~k fl'o,m campus. 
Call 283-8565 after six. 

Sch .1 f E -,e -' ,t H~ld' up", ,pngme flUg, .. Q ,.~ W " 

5-Day Workshop f;)~ Poll~tion 
By ~ta.. 11 ar~ the work~hQP and ,inv~te experts 

C, HRI,' sri, 'I,' .Ul' AS,' .SOCIATI.~, The College's School of En- to. attend.' .. f C '; (E 
q.n, gineering and Architecture . Acc?.tdiI;1~ to', Pro.. o.ter .. n-

FR#$IIJfAN IlECQPTIQN th~s .Ja~uary will hold a five- gmeermg) It wIll.he ~pen to. ~ll 
THURSpAY, 12 - 2 da,y workshop o~ air p.ollu- thpse ipter~sJe,~ m a,Ir polluMQn 

located at the Corner of ROOMS 30.5 ~&3o.6 FI,NLEY tiop in Nt-w y")l~k, NewJer,s~y <;.~mtrol." . 
"14 1st ST. & AMSTERDAM R: f bin t All W J ~nd Co,llJlect~cijt, The grant w.~s part ?f a $2,~3,. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~e~r~~~~e~n~~~~i'~'~'~~'Ji~~~~ ~~~a~~~~~~~m~~~~~ 
iiii from ~e liew )fork State Scj.ellc~ ~Q~k S~1;e cq~le~s ~Ild unIv,~~. 

. ~ -- .;.: ... ",",-. 

,WANTED·IY ,RECORD. CLUB 
OF AMERICA 

CAMPUSR.IPRESENTAlIVI 
TO EA'RN OVER '$100 

IN SHQ·~TTIME 
W'r;f~ f~or 'nfor""af~9.n .fq: 

.. ~. ~Q .JI,~~9YY. ~o.Jl'ge.Hr~'t~ McInagv. 
·REG.QRD ,C~ ,OF AMERlCA.I28S E. 'f.lP,!;~~~tc~t. 

¥ork~ ¥~nnsylv~ni_al~Q5 

,~d Te~Ql.rlgyF,Q,undation, it s~t!eS pr,Ulg .scientIsts and e~gI • 
will CQJ:i.sist Qf lectures and sem- l).~ers to', t.h~lr colleges as gl\~st 
inars,' attend~ by' air wlluti9n iI1s~ructQr~. Five Qf, tJ:1e ,s~ven ,~l. 

, ,experts from all parts Qf tl;le leges are In New York CIty. 
,CQuntry. 

Aft~r the cQnfere;nce the faculty 
cmd guest lecture~s are to submit 

Jlesignaiion , 
a repQrt on tJ:1eir cQnclusions and (Conti~':led fr'inll Page 1) 
recQmmend,atiQPs to. ,the Ne:w 1J.':I-~stiOl:maire fQrthe stud,\:nt 
X'Qrk State Air PollutiQn CQntrQI cpur~e ,~yalu.Glti,(;m Sll{Vey be llwre 
EQar:d. Tl;le B,Q!~rd""ill distriJ;>ute 'specialized by Qffering differr~t 
the r:,epQrt to. the (},Overnr:t;lents 9f .9.uest,~Qnn~,ires f<?r 'ib~ral arts and 
New York, Ne;\IV J.~s.ey, C;Ul.d C,on- science CQurses and fQr recitatiQn 

," ,.' " '" .. "'.' ., •• . ..•• ', .J 

1.\~C;.:t~<;;V.t ~s, w.eH l;l.S to ptp,er 9Jfi- and lecture CQurses. 
ciqls ~d a~e~¢~s w~th!J1 S,even 'He' 'said, however, that a separ
st!~,t.~~.. ate 'fQrm for each departmertt, 
'Dr. LeQnard, Greenberg, tl;le ~irn~ar to. tl;1~ questionnaire ~ed 

city's first air pollutiQn cQmmif~ in tqe ChePl:ist~y Departme!lt last 
sioner" will head a technQIQgic,al year, WQuld be "tQQ large an un
agviso.ry committe,e to. l;le.1p p!an 'dertaking." 

BACK Til CDL,LIS' 'SA 
·CITYeot1.E&EST()lI· 

Korn also. rejected ;:t prQPQsed 
',~free response, area'.' Qn the qoes
tiQnnaire, where each student 
.cQu1.d m~e additiQnal r~marks. 
bec,1;llls.e tbe' results of 30,000 'm~ 
d,i.vidual ~esPQnses ~Quld be ~ifti. 
cult tQCQinpute. j 

,",.,' -~..... • Co.' -:,".-'- - •. -.~ - .". .~ 

FUll 12" 
,-','--' ." 

G.A.RR~AGE 

'He 'noted thai there are no. plans 
to. pub~i$.l;l th~ teac.her eV[.llqatiQn 
':r.~~,\*~ ~, a ,hqp,QPP'Q~' (Qrm, _ as 
Eeiclt had SJ.,lggested. -' " 

Korn ,:added that '.he is ~'IQoking , 
fQrwafd to. enacting my prQgram 
of 'last May';' and o that he 'hQpes 
"CQuncil and the stu,d.ents wiU 
WQrk \Vith' ~e ~,~'. ?cJ1i~ye it~" :; 

While' he, wOl.,Ild:n6tsay wpet\ier 
he eXPects t~" ~e "'eiect~Q to. !he 
P.Qst next mQnth, KQrn adffiits that 

. ',' '.' . . . - .f' 

this mQpth I:lc "will haw to. get 
settled." 

List 1_a~50 SALE ,112.99' Ustlll.50 

Cl~~es ,tt) Be He,d 
~i.ftPQt~' s 8tr.thdqy 

Classes, will be held on LincQln's 
•• "., ,. ',')"; •• ' ,- "", ,- do • 

\ 

, STUDENT A tTICItI·"QI.j~'~~-" 

LIS, ,. 

, Sp,~kd6.'1 
COLORS -

T";' .,-...:c": -

:WSGi' ~ gs~qp~ .-~~ 
(AJIf?ciees} 

srollf .MICE 
'2.64 
:'1!""28 '~9JI tIS 

ASTBUD G'~B~RTO ~ ~~O~ To T', a,lqltew ......... ~.t8 
f~_~IJATRA - Slr ... ger. II The Ni.... ......... ...98 

1:64 
3"-

,~ 

i ··LtYING·Y\NGUA.~ UCO'RQI' 
fft£flJH • $I1"1~ · 'EQg, ·.AlJS&lAI 

.... 
\ 

LISTUS· , 

SALE' fl.;18; , 

- - .' } 

l3irthd,qY this year to. make' up 
fOr 3p in~~eO-fie in tqe length' of 
the Spring v<;lcatiop· 

4,$ E~ter apd Passover will ~all 
a fup., m?pt~ apart; tl,le vaca~Qn 
wili include the Friday al~d Satur-
q~y ~~~9re, :¢~te~ ~~ ~eJI¥ !he 
week of' April 24 during which. 
Pal?s,<?vfr, ~aps. 

The Administl"atiQn had ,Qrig< 
illally .. scheduled two four-day pe-" 
:r;i9Qs. fQ,r'~tl;le, vacation ,hut a strong 
prot~st pn, the part Qf ~tudEm,t .gpv':': 
e~~ent" leaders' lal?t term ie.d, t~ 

""'. '-. . .'-.J> 

a rearrangement Qf the prQgram • 
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Beavers' Boot Lions 
For Exhibition Win 

The soccet' team presented 
Ray Klivecka with his ca
reer's first coaching ~,'ictory 
YEsterday, but also gave him 
a few shaky moments. 

In beating the Columbia Lions 
6-2 at Lewisohn Stadium in a 
scrimmage game, the booters per
formed a complete reversal from 
their contest against the Lavender 
alumni Saturday. 

In that contest, which the Beav
ers lost 1-0, the, defense was out
standing, while the offense sput
tered. Yesterday, according to the 
coach, the offense was "sharp," 
while the defense was "just not as 
good." , 

THE CAMPUS Wednesday, September 21, 

File andF orgel 
~y far the best type 3f predictions are the kind. you make 

about latlt season. The chanee for error then is slight. N,~v .... f:h""l 
as I make the following predictions concerning the upcoming 
season, I have complete confIdence, because I am going to 
every issue of The Campus as soon as it hits t~ stands. 

Whoever said hindsight is better than foresight'! 

* * 
The baseball team: A mediocre season. Superb, as usual, 

non-league opposition, horrel}dous in league contests. The 
~f the squad will plead with Coach Sol Mishkin to get out of the 

The basketball team: The Beavers will get smaller and 
their opponents will get taller and taller. The most imPortant 
of the team will be the custodiaD who has, promised to lower 
baskets. The squad will lose to Columbia, and underpower everyone 

The track team: Jim O'Connell will break the world's mile, 
mile, and three-mile records. The rest of the squad will also 
races. A great seaSon. 

The soccer team: A fair year, but will lead the league in 
ing changes. Eleven people will see the team play. None of 
will be able to understand what is happening or be' able to .. .., ' .. n ........ 

the players' names. 

Although the defense was not 
up to Klivecka's expectations, tbe 
offense made sure the game's out
come was never in doubt. After 
Sam Ebel opened the scoring at 
8 minutes of the first quarter, the 
Beavers were never headed. 

A VIEW FROM THE BENCH: New coadt Ray Klh'ecka watches 
his booters defeat the Colombia Lions, 6-2, in Lewisohn Stadimn. 

The lacrosse team: The club is on the upswing. Will lead 
rest of the world in injuries. They will play to the same eleven 

Leading the Lavender att'ack 
were Steve Goldman and Jean
Pierre Siegal, both with two goals 
apiece. 

By the final quarter, the booters 
were c("asting, and running around 

mostly to get in shape for the 
opening of the regular season. 

Klivecka said that he "feels 
great about the victory," but cau
tioned against using the win as 
an indication of things to come. 

"Columbia is only a mediocre 
team," he said, "and we'll 'be fac-

Ttlo New Coaches at Beaver Helm 
Klivecka is Chosen Sgt. Small Named 

Soccer Coach To Lead Riflers 

ing much stronger competition, 'The tennis team: 23 sophomoreS will mysteriously appear on 
particularly NYU and LIU, in our hori7J.n, go undefeated and take the D~vis Cup away from 
own league." That is, if they beat ,Hofstra. 

Klivecka's main concern now is The ' swimming team: Contrary to certain 
finding a starting goalie, who will fheywill not drown. Probably. 
be either David Binishai or Arnie :The rifle team: Will outshoot eyeryone, from Jim 
Kronick. Balfiy Sadler. The whole team will be drafted and sent 

as'~Opn as the season is over. 
Each played one haIf against the 

. The fencing team: Will impale nine observers. Will 
~!~7:" with Binishai allowing both ":P'·VP.1M7llhP. from Ronald Coleman to Douglas Fairbanks. Coach 

Lucia will attribute' the squad's success to "their ma.turation 8.n'd_ 
Although he alternated both chological adjustments, which were conditioned by their 

Binashai and Kronick in the two workouts, and their socio-economic backgrounds.'" More ,likely, it 
games so far, Klivecka has said be :because they -will be better than their opponents. j . 

that h~ will hot rotate them dur- ~ The wrestling team: Will not make the Hall of Fame. ,May 
i'lg the regular season. Both goal- ev~ make it outside of Wingate Hall. . 
ies are seniors, with l<ronick hold·,' The women's synchronized swimming tearn:WIDwork 
ing the edge in experience. All freshmen teams: Will never be heard of. . 

119-No 

pro 

-Schtup , The football team: Will have a generally uneventful season. "":SLiHI~;e.s. 

COACH RAY KLrvECKA SGT. RUDOLPH SMALL 

Faster than' a speeding bullet, 

Friendly Persuasion. 

You there. 

Yeah, you. 

You know who I mean. ,Go 
right up to The Campus office, 

3~ Finley, and join The CaJ:!lPUS 
sports staff right now. On the 
double. 

In single file. Kicking your 
legs high. 

And don't forget to sa:Jute me. 

For Ray Klivecka, the newly
appointed soccer coach, the mo

ment of truth will come on Satur
day, October 15. 

the College appoints rifle coaches. 
Sgt. Rudolph Small, just named 
new coach by athletic director Dr. 
Robert Behrman, is the fifth man 

BEHRMAN: 
On that day, Klivecka will guide 

the Beavers againstLIU, the 
school for which he recently 

starred, and against the Blackbirds 

coach. Joe Machnik, who played 

alongside the Lavender mentor. 

Klivecka and' Machnik, alsore
cently appointed, were both AlI
Americans on -the great LIU 
eleven of 1963. 

to hold the position in three years. By' Joel Wachs 
Sergeant Small succeeds M/Sgt. Dr. Robert M. BahnnaIl •. 

Tuten, who coached the squad to the new Faculty Manager of 
a fourth place national finish last Athletics, is stepping into 
year. big shoes. 

Sergeant Small is a 36-year-old Dr. Behrman, appointed in 
veteran of 19 years in the Army. June, has been left an impressive 
Raised in Alexandria, Louisiana, legacy of athletic, accomplish
he holds many Army decorations, ments at the College by Dr. 
including three service ribbons for Arthur DesGrey.' But; he feels 
National Defense, Korean Service confident that he will do justice 
and United Nations Service. to the work of his predecessor. 

Often appearing younger than He also holds Sharpshooter "I will continue to run a tight 
Badges for the M1 and M14 rifles. ship J·ust as Dr D G did " his players, Klivecka, 25, is the ,. es rey , 

-Bortstein" Dr. Behrman promised. He has 
College's third soccer coach in ,,.---------..::...-----------...:. ...... :.:.:.:.:.;,;,:,...::,:.....;:.:;;,, 
three years, following 10ng-til.'De TraekdoWD 
mentor Harry Karlin, and William 
Killen. 

Slightly built, Klivecka looks un
able to take the punishment of 
rough and tumble soccer. Never
theless, he holds LIU's C"'dteer 
scoring record, with 53 goals in 
three years. ' 

,Guiding the Lavender will be 
his first coaching assignment. 
Last year, he taught in the New 
York City school system. 

The track team's answer to the athJetic scholarship is the 
mimeograph machine. 

During registration, track coach Francisco Castro and his 
managers handed out mimeographed brochures to· prospective fresh
man athletes, urging th1'lm to take' a "look at the p:eat' squa:u we 
have today," and Join the track team and stand tbe palo. 

"Track offerS you," the brochure pointed out, "sprintingevellt8 
for thOse athletes with speed, jumping events for those with spriDc,.' 
throwing events for those with strength in their upper bodies and 
legs, and diStanCe 1'1IDDing for -those athletes wWbig to' staaT tlie.· 
pain." .' - ' 

The effect of, the brochure has yet to be determined. 
\ 

DR. ROBERT M •. BEHRMAN 

decided to focus his attentic)n on 
, the two~areas which most inter
ested Dr. DesGrey: e1q)anding 
the athletic program and increas
ing student participation and 

,attendance'.atsporting,events;- ... 

that student "don't realize 
opportunities" offered by 
College. 

"We have a sports staff 
he said, "that includes N,,~ •• LT;f'r 

the finest cQaches in the ---~-
try .. They have much to 
and the students should 
va"tage of it." 

Thin and YOlun!~jsll-lclOking, 
Behrman was a varsity 
and boxer when he "+1~01",rI",.ti 

College. He has been 
here full,.time since 1956. 

A bespectacled and 
man, he received his doct()ra 
Physical and Health 
from Columbia in 1964. 

Dr. Behrman is already 
road to expanding th~ 
program here, having 
with Dr. DesGrey on, the 
tion of women's fencipg 
men's gymnastics teams. 

In ,the near fub.tre, he,: 
the institution-of a' 
softball ,team' anna 
-team~" ' 

REGISTR, 


